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From the Pastor ’s  Pen
Dear Fr iends,
News about the f i re in Cl inton th is  past  Sunday evening spread quick ly  across our  community  and
the hearts  and minds of so many of us f rom Cl inton Presbyter ian immediately  turned to the Open
Cupboard Food Pantry .  From late Sunday night through Monday morning I  received mult ip le cal ls ,
texts  and emai ls  a l l  ask ing the same quest ion -  “How can we help?” 
You knew in those moments that we,  as a church,  had a responsibi l i ty  to help in any way we could,
support ing those most c losely  affected by th is  loss.  Your response of love reminded me of these
words of Dietr ich Bonhoeffer  “The Church is  the Church only  when i t  ex ists  for  others. . .not
dominat ing,  but helping and serv ing.”
Helping and serv ing,  l i s tening and act ing.  T ime and again you have l ived your faith out steadi ly  in
th is  way,  and i t  makes a difference.  Having l is tened for  what the Open Cupboard needs in these
f i rst  days after  the f i re ,  we know that Shop Rite gift  cards and monetary donat ions wi l l  be most
helpful  to them as they cont inue to serve the needs of c l ients whi le making a longer term plan.
As I  communicated ear l ier  in  the week,  you can donate di rect ly  to the Open Cupboard here and we
wi l l  a lso receive gift  cards and monetary donat ions dur ing our worship serv ice on Sunday March 3.
In addit ion to gifts  offered by indiv iduals ,  at  the request of  our  miss ion team we wi l l  be sending a
$500 donat ion from the CPC miss ion budget.
As other needs make themselves known,  I  know that you wi l l  respond with your character ist ic
generosi ty .  You know how to be the church which exists  for  others and I  am grateful .
See you in church,
Tracey

https://www.opencupboardfoodpantry.org/how-to-donate/


Wander ing Heart :  Lent 2024 at CPC

Jesus asked his  disciples ,  “What are people saying about me?” They
told h im,  “They th ink you’ re a prophet.”  Then Jesus asked them, “What
about you? What do you th ink?” Simon Peter  answered r ight away:
“You are the Messiah,  the Son of God!”  Jesus blessed him and gave
him the name Peter ,  which means rock.  Jesus to ld h im,  “You’re the
rock I ’ l l  bui ld my church on,  a church so strong that nothing wi l l
overcome i t . ”

THE THIRD S U N DAY 
I N  L E N T

Wandering Heart:
"Praise the mount"

Summary
M AT T H E W 1 6 : 1 3 - 2 0

THE FOURTH S U N DAY 
I N L E N T

Wandering Heart:
"I’m fixed upon it"

Summary
M AT T H E W 1 6 : 2 1 - 2 3

Jesus to ld h is  disciples that being the Messiah meant that he would
be k i l led in Jerusalem, but would be raised from the dead. Peter  did
not l ike the sound of that.  He told Jesus,  “Absolutely  not!  I t  can’t
happen that way,  and I  won’t  let  i t . ”  But  Jesus to ld Peter ,  “Get out of
my way! You’re t ry ing to tempt me away from the path I  must  take.  I ’m
seeing God’s  big picture,  but you’ re only  worr ied about what ’s  here
on earth.”

Jesus was teaching people about how to l ive the way God wants us to
l ive.  He told them, “ I f  someone does something to hurt  you,  te l l  them
and try  to work i t  out .”  Then Peter  asked,  “What i f  the person hurts
me again? How many t imes do I  need to forgive? Seven?” But Jesus
told h im,  “You should forgive over and over again.  Not seven t imes,
but seventy-seven t imes!”

THE FIFTH S U N DAY 
I N L E N T

Wandering Heart:
"Teach me"
Summary

M AT T H E W 1 8 : 1 5 - 2 2

This  Lent we have been “Figur ing out
Faith with Peter”  and f inding echoes
of our  story in  h is  walk with Jesus.
Whether i t  i s  doubt ing that Jesus
could cal l  someone l ike h im or
feel ing overwhelmed by choppy
waters ,  we can al l  f ind a way to
relate.   
The journey cont inues over the next
few weeks. . .



Lent

Looking Ahead to Palm Sunday,  Holy  Week and Easter  

As we remember Jesus ’  t r iumphal  entry  into Jerusalem, jo in us
as our  Chi ldren’s  Chorus leads us in chorus of  hosanna whi le
our Chancel  Choir  br ings a new offer ing.  

Fami ly  f r iendly  soup supper and worship in Fel lowship Hal l ,
recal l ing Jesus '  last  supper with h is  disciples.  To help us
prepare for  dinner please RSVP to 
off ice@cl intonpresbyter ian.net

Children’s Gathering  -  Join us for  crafts ,  stor ies and snacks.
This  t ime is  geared towards k ids 5th grade and younger.

Tenebrae Service  -  As we remember Jesus '  f inal  hours ,  we' l l
read scr ipture,  pray and ext inguish candles.  

Come and celebrate the Resurrect ion as we remember that
God's  love for  us knows no bounds.  Inv i te a f r iend to share
the pew with you as we recal l  the Good News of our  Faith.

Flowering the Cross on Easter Sunday -  Have you ever heard
of the t radit ion of “F lower ing on the Cross”  on Easter  Sunday
morning? Elder Larry  Boyd shared that th is  was a year ly  pract ice 
in h is  former congregation and the Worship Team would l ike to
try  i t  th is  Easter  at  CPC.

I t  is  an especial ly  st r ik ing and beaut ifu l  way to symbol ize the new l i fe that emerges
from Jesus ’s  death on Good Fr iday.  Our large outdoor cross ,  which is  draped in purple
cloth throughout Lent ,  wi l l  be t ransformed on Easter  Sunday morning with beaut ifu l
f lowers as we celebrate the Resurrect ion.  
This  year ,  as you come to Easter  Sunday Serv ice,  pause by the cross and add some
flowers to i t .  You can br ing f lowers f rom your garden,  or  you can place f lowers f rom
the bucket provided by the worship team. Al l  ages are encouraged to part ic ipate.



There will be 3 services the last week of March, beginning with two evening services, Maundy Thursday
(3/28) at 6pm in Fellowship Hall, Good Friday( 3/29) at 7pm, and finally Easter (3/31). A new choral
composition by Amey Barnes will be unveiled for the Good Friday service. The Chancel Choir will also
be singing for the Easter service, along with the Praise Team, and a guest trumpeter, Dave De Rienzo.

If you or your children would like to participate vocally or instrumentally in any of our musical groups,
please contact Ted Brancato (tbrancato@clintonpresbyterian.net). 

Bell Choir meets on Wednesday evenings at 6pm when working towards a
performance. 
Chancel Choir meets on Wednesday nights at 7pm. Rehearsals run a little over an
hour. 
Praise Team meets on Saturday mornings at around 10:30am. 
Kid’s Choir, which is led by our team of member leaders, usually rehearses after
church services on an “as needed” basis. Please contact Abby Dougherty
(adougherty160@gmail.com ) or Ted Brancato (tbrancato@clintonpresbyterian.net) if
your child would like to participate.

Musical Happenings
Mr. Ted Brancato

The month of March, musically speaking, is all about Easter and the
weeks preceding it. We have some great music planned for the Lenten
services beginning with March 3rd when both the Praise Team and
Chancel Choir will be featured as well as a soloist, Julia Morrissette.
On the 4th Sunday of Lent, March 10th, Jared Miner will lead our bell
choir, and we will feature Julia Morrissette, once again, on a
beautiful song by Audrey Assad.

The 5th Sunday of Lent happens to fall on St. Patrick’s Day so you know
what that means! Irish music will be featured including a guitar solo by
Bill Anthony, Jr. and an anthem sung by the Chancel Choir. Palm
Sunday is on March 24th and will feature our youngest congregants.
The kids will lead a spirited processional to start off the service and a
youthful percussion ensemble will accompany the Chancel Choir on
“Let The People Sing Hosanna”.



Grow in Faith - Children & Youth

Our talented and capable CPC k ids did a
terr i f ic  job leading worship on Chi ldren 's
Sunday.  The fact that i t  was combined with the
Souper Bowl of  Car ing made i t  even more
meaningful  and fun!  The k ids greeted,  sang,
read,  ushered,  prayed and kept us al l  paying
extra special  attent ion to the word of God. Our
thi rd graders received their  own bibles ,  too.  I f
you missed i t ,  be sure to catch the replay on
youtube. Coming up:  Palm Sunday process ion
and special  Easter  act iv i ty  (3/24) AND the k ids
wi l l  gather on Good Fr iday (3/29) for  a special
morning lesson and craft .  Join us!  

Parents please remember our  new chi ld safety
procedures for  2024 which include s igning your
chi ld out of  nursery with your in i t ia ls  in  the "out"
column (except for  communion Sundays) .  Our
growing nursery needs you!  P lease contact K im
Darcy (mkfdar@aol .com) ASAP to be added to our
l is t  of  volunteers.  Older chi ldren can serve
alongside you and you wi l l  be paired with another
adult .  P lus ,  i t ' s  a FUN and easy way to serve our
youngest disciples!   

Pre-K through middle schoolers  are
inv i ted to jo in us for  Sunday School
each Sunday from 10:45 to 1 1 :30!  Lent
calendars have been dist r ibuted to
fami l ies.  I f  you st i l l  need one,  p lease
ask your Sunday School  teacher.   

Sunday School

Children’s Sunday



Hooray for  brand new "Joy Scouts"  t-shi r ts !
Scouts wore them whi le serv ing at the
Flemington Area Food Pantry  and they sparked
a lot  of  great conversat ion about CPC. We
del ivered 358 pounds of food and $355 dol lars
from our Souper Bowl of  Car ing donat ions!
Looking ahead: Do you love dogs? Join us
Saturday March 16th to serve with Creature
Comfort  Pet Therapy in Morr istown at 10:00am.
Contact Abby Dougherty to register .  

Grow in Faith - Children & Youth

There’s  nothing l ike a l i t t le gl i t ter  to
make the wor ld a better  place and
there was no shortage of gl i t ter  or
laughter at  our  most recent Sunday
Funday!   After  craft ing some mini  winter
wonder lands ( thanks Miss Adr ienne!)  we
spl i t  our  s ides laughing at a Valent ine’s
Mad l ibs and ate our weight in cheese
bal ls .  I t ’ s  great to be a 4th grader at
CPC!

SUNDAY FUNDAYSUNDAY FUNDAY

JoyJoyJoyScoutsScoutsScouts

Confl ict ing schedules meant that our  CHAOS and CHOAS Jr
Crews were not able to get together in  the month of
February ,  but March is  here and we are ready for  some
madness!  So come on out and hang with your f r iends,  feast
on snacks and grow in faith!  March 3 and 17 -  5:30 for
Chaos Jr  and 7:00 for  Chaos!

Chaos Youth
group



Grow in Faith - Adults

Respectful, thoughtful conversation about
issues that matter. What a gift this program is!
Our next meeting will be held on Thursday
March 21 at 6pm, discussing the issue of
“Science across Borders.” There’s still room at
the table for new faces – email Ali at
office@clintonpresbyterian.net to let us know
you will be there.

Our 4-week ser ies on contemplat ive prayer pract ices
began on February 25.  This  ser ies is  designed to help us
f ind new ways to reconnect with God and we are
spending some t ime learning about and pract ic ing new
ways to pray that can be incorporated into our dai ly
l ives.  Part ic ipants can attend al l  c lasses or  just  come
and go as schedules al low.
In our  f i rst  sess ion we ref lected on Prayer Journal ing and
Praying in Color .  I f  you were not able to make i t ,  c l ick
here  for  a short  rev iew v ideo and l inks to helpful
mater ia ls .

Remaining classes,  guided by Rev.  Chr ist ine Davies ,  wi l l
take place on March 3,  10 ,  17  f rom 10:45-1 1 :30am and
short  recap v ideos wi l l  be emai led out each Monday
morning so that even those who could attend in person
might benef i t  f rom this  t ime. Rev.  Davies is  a t rained
spir i tual  di rector  and Director  of  Pastoral  Care at Robert
Wood Johnson.  

mailto:office@clintonpresbyterian.net
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LDt8Kh7Tvu8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LDt8Kh7Tvu8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LDt8Kh7Tvu8


From Advent to Chr istmas,  and now wel l  into the new year ,  we have been blessed with
many new faces at Cl inton Presbyter ian.  There’s  a whole lot  to see once you walk
through those red doors –  a f lour ish ing  chi ldren’s  minist ry ,  an upl i f t ing music program
and a whole host  of  new fr iends.   Let ’s  not keep the joy of  th is  church fami ly  to
ourselves!

Here’s  how you can help us spread the word about CPC! Share about CPC on Social
Media!   Did you know that we have a Facebook page (Cl inton Presbyter ian Church) and
Instagram (fol low: @cl inton_presbyter ian_nj)  page?  Be sure to fol low these accounts.
L ike and share our content with your f r iends –  use your social  media platform for  good!

Welcome & Growth

Ambassador Program :  Do you love what we do at CPC? I f  you are wi l l ing to
support  our  growth by attending 1  or  more community  events a year ,  p lease
contact Chr ist ina Honthy 3c. lady@gmai l .com or v ia text  at  (973)229-2303. She
is  work ing to col lect a l i s t  of  rotat ing volunteers who wi l l  support  our  growth
efforts  by staff ing tables or  arranging a presence at community  events dur ing
the year.

On Sunday February 4 at
5:00pm, we hosted our
popular  Fami ly  Game
Night in Fel lowship Hal l .
K ick ing off  with a
pot luck dinner ,  over 65
members ,  chi ldren and
the young at heart ,  spl i t
into three teams and
part ic ipated in a var iety
of games.  

Emcees Rick and Les l ie Hyman kept the crowd on task ,  whi le Ben Dougherty and Megan
Verderamo lent their  energy to support  the team efforts .  A special  thank you to our
k i tchen angels :  The Brankners ,  Martha Roth,  Barbara Pearson and Sharon Rosenberg.

A lot  of  love and laughter l i f ted the hearts  of  many that evening and we are grateful  for
the generosi ty  of  those who made i t  so memorable.

Spread the Word About CPC!

GAMEGAMEGAME
NIGHTNIGHTNIGHT



Welcome & Growth

Welcome New Members!

Rus Titus
My wife Karen and I  just  celebrated our 59th wedding
anniversary th is  month.  We have 2 daughters and 1
granddaughter who attending col lege in Virgin ia.  I  am
ret i red but have a part  t ime job that keeps me busy.  My
wife and I  enjoy t rain ing and showing our dogs although
only one is  competit ive as the other 2 are older.  I  was
thr i l led to discover Cl inton Presbyter ian Church and the
wonderful  people attending serv ices.

Kevin & Judy Maxfield
Celebrat ing 25 years in Tewksbury/Cal i fon,  we f ind joy in
fami ly  and community .  Our daughter and son-in- law
Amanda and Simon Chiv i ,  and cher ished grandson Zak
make our home complete,  with another grandson Leo on the
way.
Pass ionate about a healthy l i festy le and the beauty
industry ,  Judith f inds fu l f i lment in both,  whi le Kevin br ings
warmth to the hospital i ty  sector .  Grateful  for  the support
of our  church fami ly ,  we look forward to years of  shared
bless ings and fel lowship."

The Rhoads Family
The Rhoads fami ly  moved to Cl inton in 2021 f rom NYC and
love l i fe in our  c lose-knit  community .  Ev ie (3rd grade) ,  Wi l la
(2nd grade) and I r is  (pre-k)  attend Cl inton Publ ic School .
Jesse works in design & Ashley works in market ing.  We are
thr i l led I  be a part  of  Cl inton Presbyter ian!  



MISSION
Our Community Impact

The Miss ion team would l ike to share the wonderful  thank you
messages we have received from our 2023 disbursements to
organizat ions.  The disbursements served both local  organizat ions
(63%) and nat ional/internat ional  organizat ions (37%).  

We wi l l  cont inue to share these messages throughout the year
with in the newsletter  so that everyone can see the impact we
are making in both local  and greater communit ies.

Thank you for  your ongoing support!“He who wishes to secure
the good of others has

already secured his  own.”
-Confucius



Miss ion

In  2023,  our  congregation donated 662
pounds of grocer ies to the F lemington
Food Pantry .  Feeding America
est imates that the average wholesale
value of a pound of grocer ies is  worth
$1.74,  so we donated
approximately  $1 , 151 .88 worth of
grocer ies.
Thank you so much for  your generosi ty .
With our  cont inued support  the
Flemington Food Pantry  can cont inue
to serve over 5,000 cl ients .

This  Super Bowl Sunday,  both the Red and the Gold
Team real ly  showed up to support  the Souper Bowl of
Caring.  The Gold Team led the way with donat ions of
canned goods,  br inging in a stagger ing 186 i tems.  The
Red Team was not far  behind with 144 i tems.
Addit ional ly ,  the Gold Team donated $20 whi le the Red
Team came through with $335. We are blown away by
your generosi ty  and declare that both teams are
winners in  our  eyes!  The Joy Scouts happi ly  del ivered
the 330 food i tems together with a donat ion of $355 to
the F lemington Area Food Pantry  on Monday afternoon.
Our canned goods weighed in at  over 358lbs ,  whi le our
k ids t ipped the scales at  454lbs!

In Sum...



Preschool

Our hearts  were f i l led with love throughout the
month of February.   The days f lew by as we read
many Valent ine stor ies ,  made cards for  our  f r iends,
and decorated our playground tree with hearts
and gar land.   This  month we welcomed Ms Nick i  to
our preschool  fami ly .   She br ings to us so many
ideas and fun act iv i t ies.   Thanks to Ms Nick i ' s
planning,  our  c lasses took part  in  a "Bi rd Count" .   
Taking a nature walk the chi ldren learned about
many different bi rds and bird cal ls .  Our fours took
a f ie ld t r ip to the Cl inton Post  Off ice where Ms
Heather  answered al l  of  our  quest ions about mai l
del ivery and even let  us s i t  in  the mai l  t ruck!   We
kicked off  Read Across America week with ,  "Wear
a Hat Day" in honor of  The Cat in the Hat and by
having our f r iend Ms Judy read to us and teach us
a favor i te f inger play.  We are looking forward to
warmer weather and spending more t ime outs ide!



Stay in the Know

A church on the r ise indeed – God is  renewing
us ins ide and out!  This  art ic le ,  publ ished by
Preservat ion New Jersey gives a gl impse into
the preservat ion efforts  which are part  of  our
capital  campaign renovat ions.  Thank you to
Elder T ina Honthy-L i t t le for  her  work in
researching and wr i t ing th is  amazing piece.  

CPC in the News: A Church on the Rise

No matter  the season Cl inton Presbyter ian
Church always looks so pretty!  Thank you for
Bi l l  Anthony Jr  for  captur ing th is  great shot
on a recent snowy day.  Speaking of snowy
days,  d id you know that i t  costs
approximately  $1500 for  snow plowing
around our bui ld ing.  Thank you for  your
generosi ty  in  support ing CPC with your
dol lars  –  i t  helps with th is  and so much
more!

Two years ago on Palm Sunday we made our very f i rst
f inancial  commitments for  our  Capital  Campaign.  Just
weeks later  we announced that $888,040 had been
pledged by members and fr iends of our  congregation and
that dol lar  f igure has increased s ince then.  As we close
out year two,  we have come such a long way and we are
hoping that many of you wi l l  jo in us as we give a thorough
report  on our progress and what l ies ahead in the f inal  12
months of  the campaign.  Mark your calendars for  th is
important meeting!

Generation to Generation 

Capital Campaign

Town Hall  April  21  at 10:40am

https://drive.google.com/file/d/123vrmJ2qzFonC67FfZkW6oiyUUg9-dXI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/123vrmJ2qzFonC67FfZkW6oiyUUg9-dXI/view?usp=sharing


Birthdays & More

Do you have news you would like to share with our
congregation? Send it in to the office before the

20th of the month and it will appear here! 
Photos and artwork are also very welcome!

office@clintonpresbyterian.net

Welcome baby 

Jane Marie Traphagen,

daughter of 

Megan & Ross.

Born 2/6/24


